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THE

he above

titlc was arrivcd at

in jcst with editor David

tacts, one of thcm in Slidell, Louisiana.
This couplc I had met via their messagc

Mandehr until we realizcd
that it is no ioke.
Our ncwslcttcr stands in need of
news, opinions and articles by people
likc you. Do wc havc an accomplished
gossip / For thosc who rcmcmber
"Ursula Undcrstands". how about Incrcasc (A. Lapham) Improves. I I (aye,
ayc) Wc have the spacc going bcgging.
Do you wax poctic with language /
Are you a budding journalist? It doesn't
cvcn have to bc on the ncighborhood

on a Georgia County message board,
seeking information on his side of thc
family in North Carolina & Georgia
from l80l - 1920. My rcscarch dove-

R

or Madison. Our readcrs are eclectic and
have varicd tastes. I for cxample spcnd
a fair amount of spare time doing historical/genealogical rescarch on pcople

or Madison. it MAY bc of interest to

S

NOT RELAIED TO ME! Thc logical
(or illogical) extension of this has resultcd in additional opportunities forme
to indulge in CHEAP TRAVEL. Greyhound, Amtrak, local public transportation and bike rental along with a membership in HOSTELLING INTERNATIONAL (which you can join here ovcr
on So.Butlcr) have put me in good
stcad. Besides friends and relatives, I've
bcen able to stay with folks who I've
pcrformed "a gencalogical act of kindncss" for. My last trip by train (for $ 178)
included stops at Galveston, Texas,
wherc I was able to stay on the beach,
in the HI hostel located in the Sandpiper
Motel for $15, New Orleans, Boston,
Washington, D.C., Atlanta, back to

P
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Washington and then through the moun-

tains of Virginia/West Virginia on my
favorite train the Cardinal. En route I
was able to visit with scvcral of my con-

tailcd and complemcntcd theirs, so a bus
ridc from Ncw Orleans ovcr the causeway on Lake Ponchartrain to SliQ,ell put
we in touch with lunch. dinncr aird the
guest room bcfore the ncxt train departure.

Now while thc above may havc littlc
or nothing to do with the neighborhood
(see Co/umn on page 4)
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Thuibday, Novembsr 15
5:00 - 7:30 pm
',:ri.,

Chrisf : Presbyterlan Church
944 F. Gorh*m St.

Adults: Sf.OO Kidsr $1.00
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Making Molasses
Cookies at Midnight
My friend stirs and starcsInto thc warm brown morass,
Out into the thickening skies.

All over town, thundcr plungcs down
Our chimneys, rattling our spincs.
Wc know it's just superchargcd raindrops,

But we'rc thinking bombs, bombs,

My Day After

Paradox

I lovcd him today when he flung the
front door opcn, nearly breaking the picturc hanging behind.
I loved him whcn he raked my brocadc pillow with buttery palms, though
I've complained about this habit since
hc lcamed to eat.
When he tossed his dirty socks, a
hook shot, onto thc kitchen counter and
knockcd over the vase offlowcrs. todaY.
I rejoiced.

I feel a touch,
Knowing,
That somewhcrc...
Just beyond the places

Wherc I see clearly,
Someone warts...

bombs.

Slcep is fbr pcacctimc, not for thc
wicked
Or cvcn thc innoccnt thcsc llrst fcw
nights.

And so rny fricnd bakcs cookics at
rnidnight

Maybc bccausc her body

But makes no promise,
As would a dream...
Whcn called from the cold void

And so I must not grasp,

says

"swccts"
And hcr hormoncs say "wakc."
(Shc did not tcll mc why shc bakcd.)

I likc to imagrnc hcr birdic scll'sifting and stirrir-rg.
It comforts rnc as a sistcr insotnniac
to know somcone 's
Making bcttcr usc of this wide-eycd
frctful tirne than I;
That somcthing that can ncvcr be bad
can come of this.

-Gay Davidson-Zielskc

Hc was not thc mothcr's son who
madc the final ccllphonc call to say he
lovcd her and that they were doomcd.
He was not the young fireman whose
body is forcver entombed bcncath the
moneychangcrs' tablcs in the tcmple of
commercc.
When his fathcr camc home tircd as
cvcr and sank into oblivion beforc TV I
lovcd him as ncvcr beforc.
Whcn thc samc man wasn't rcally listcning as I cxplained my week's small

blows, how could I carc?

Or cry out...
But gaze gcntly.
As I would
Toward some wild creature

I

loved thcm because they wcrc in
front of me - messy and annoying and
causing mc to want to griPe.
And altogcther human, unburncd or
torn - victims only of the immense
unpeeling ofour sense that anyone can
ever again makc everything all okay.

I did not wish to harm,
Or causc to run away.
-Bob Heimerl

-Gay Davidson-Zielskc
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ItJewelry and gift items -tt
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Broken Ropes, Gloss, Glaztg, Etc.

Lsrry Pinger

246-8535
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School Activities
November
Grade 9 Parent Network Meeting @ 7:00 pm (East)
5
Parent / Teacher Conferences - no school (Lapham/Marquette)
6
Sinfoniette Concert (East)
6
PTG @ 6:45 pm (O'Kccffe)
7
13 PTG @ 6:30 pm (Marquettc)
14 Band Conce rt @7:00 pm (O'Kccffe)
l5l16 Parent / Tcacher Conferences (O'Keeffe)

"Breathing new life into. . . Willy
St. is. . . Ground Zero, a very
accommodating full service coffee shop offering sandwiches,
soup, baked goods, juice, lots elbow room, and strong coffee
toboot."
--The lsthmus

22123 Thanksgiving Holiday - no school (all schools)
December

5
8
ll
12
13
19
22

PTG @,6:45 pm (O'Kccffc)
Colonial Potluck @ 6:30 pm (O'Kceffe)
PTG @ 6:30 pm (Lapham)
Strings Conccrt Q!7:00 pm (O'Kceffe)
Winter Dancc (O'Kccffe)
Choral Concert Ql7:00 pm (O'Kccffc)
Winter Break - no school (all schools)

(Please check

with schools for exact times, locations and any last mitlute

COFFEE HOUSE
744 Williamson St.

chanses)

Twelve Years of Art
Thc TwelfthAnnual Holiday FineArt
Show and Craft Salc will bc held on

ceramic animals, handmadc paper crcations, fleece hats and scarvcs, as wcll

Saturday, Novembcr l7th, from 9:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. The show will be locatcd
in thc Tenncy Nursery and Parcnt Centcr, at 1321 East Mifllin Street, onc block
north of East WashingtonAvenue behind
Fyfe 's restaurant. Thc center provides a
great space for vicwing art and offers
plenty of free parldng.

as

This ycar's salc will fcature new
works by l5 women arlists with somc
work designed specially for holiday gift
giving. We arc pleased to welcome two
ncrv artists this year, glass artist Marlha
Kauppi and Erica Schlueter of Bent
Metal Jcwclry. Some of our returning

artists includc Usa Mcndez (clothing
dcsigner), Monica McFarland (handmadc bags) and Maya Maddcn (No
Rules Jcwelry). Other show offerings
include uniquc handpainted fumishings,
Bali print quilts and table runners, botanical etchings, fun ccramic tiles & pottery, miniaturc 3-D watercolors, surrcal
November/December 200 I

dclightful ccramic jewclry and staincd
glass. This ycar's show promises morc
exciting unique art gifts for you to kccp
and givc.

Visitors

will

have a chance to mcet

the artists, check out the school and enjoy free refreshments. The artists also
make a gencrous annual donation to the

Tenncy Nurscry and Parent Ccnter.
Pleasc join us for a truly unique, bcautiful and fcstive shopping cxpcriencc in a
pleasant and relaxcd setting.
For more information, contact Gloria
Van Dixhom at243-0231

Column

(from

page /)

somc of you. For the ncxt issue I promisc some of my most sought aftcr recipes (including my egg rolls)- but lct's
see some of your copy.

-Richard Linster
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Women's Health, Women's Voices...
The next meeting dates for fhe
Tenney-Lapham Neighborhood
Association Council are Thursda5
November l5 at 7:30 pm at Christ
Presbyterian Church and Thursday, December 20 at 7:00 pm in the

community room of the Tenney
ParkApartments, 302 N. Baldwin
Street. You are welcome to attend
and discuss anv issues of concern
to you. For further information"
call Susan Bauman-Duren at 2553625.

benefit for the Wisconsin
Well Woman Program.

Mark your calendars for Saturday,
November lOth and trcat yourself to an
entcrtaining evening of song and spo-

joying the art, music, words and humor
of women. Please call Jeanne at 2453040 for @ inquiries about the event.
The Women's TransitAuthority can provide women with transportation home
after the event. Call 256-7233 to request
a ride.

ken word. Womonsong, Madison's
Feminist Choir,

will be featured

along

with local

women
sharing their wisdom
on breasts and cancer.

Join us for an evcning

of entertainment

and

community to benefit
womcn's health. The
event will be hcld at
900 University Bay

Look around

Drive (lst Unitarian
Society) from 7-9 pm.
Suggested donation is

Neighborhood coupl€
interested in staying
close, but are looking to
upgrade their housing
situation. Please call Ed
or Kristin (244-8347) if
you are thinking of
selling your home or
know a friend doing
the same.

twclvc dollars at the
door, (sliding scale
accepted). Thc Wisconsin Wcll Woman
Program supports the

It'ltmake you
Find the best

money

''

(D role you con lhen come lo Heorllond where we'll guoronlee o betler rote.
-

0ur "RoleWofrher

(D"

works like fiis: Bring us ony odvertisement, lobby brorhure

or renewol nolire for o tertifkote of deoosil or

lM (0.

WCll motth the term ond minimum

depodl requiremenl ond odd .10% lo lhe onnuol perrentoge yield!
Shop oround for o

(D. In fod, we enrouroge il. Wholever you bring us, we'll beot it by .10%,
5.45Yo, thcn H(U'r APY would bc 5.55%.

for eromple: if odverlired APY. ir
Hurry in...the'RotelYokher

(D'is onh

ovoiloble for 0 limiled time!

women's community
by providing eligible

women with free
health check ups and
screenings, including
those for breast & cer-

vical cancer. Support
women's health and
community while en-

ials
Luach:

Oinnc*

:1:jfor*w;fbrd spot.

*PIHou*
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Holiday Safety

Behavior Unbecoming
The Neighborhood
see anyone threatening someone with

Parties and Nuisance Houses

physical force, call 9l
Among the challcnges of the TenneyLapham Neighborhood is the increasing
number of houses that hold parties on a
rcgular basis. This often rcsults in vandalism in the ncighborhood, along with

potcntial situations for physical violencc. If you are awarc of thesc kinds of
places and object to thcm, contact the
ncighbors and/or the landlords about
crcating a safe cnvironmcnt. Landlords
nccd to know of problerns in the ncigh-

borhood, espccially

if they do not live

hcre.

A numbcr of such nartics occur on a
regular basis on both East Gorham and
East Johnson Streets. While it is by no
means a hard-and-fast rule. dcnsc and
sometimes illcgal parking is a sign of
things to come. There arc also packs of
individuals who wandcr thc ncighborhood before, during and after thc parties. They arc not ncccssarily residcnts,
but gr,rcsts who do not rcspect thc quality of this neighborhood. The paftygoers
havc bcen known to dcstroy gardens,
fences, and othcr property. At onc house
on Baldwin St., thcy ruined some
childrcn's toys that werc storcd on a
lightcd porch. This kind of behavior is
unwclcome and verges on the criminal.
If you arc throwing a party, consult
thc guidelincs published by the Madison Police Department and available at
its wcb site. If you sec vandalism occurring rcporl rtaI255-2345, and if you

November/December 200
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Thc holidays are rapidly approach-

Destructive Driving
Late one night in the first week of
October, a car drovc into Bumie's Rock
Shop at thc comer of E,ast Johnson and
Patcrson Strccts. According to an employec, the drivcr was an underagc, unlicensed driver, who was allcgedly intoxicatcd. and the incidcnt occurrcd
around 3:00 a.m. The irnpact of thc vchiclc broke thc wall on thc sidc of thc
building and dcstroycd thc detailcd tiling that had adorncd thc stntcturc for
ycars. It is not known whethcrthe drivcr
was injured.
This incidcnt undcrscores thc problems that can occur with alcohol. At a
different hour. thc accidcnt could havc
involved pcdcstrians and cndangcrcd
lives.

Positive Rewards Program Concluded

At the cnd of Scptcmber 2001, thc
Positive Rcwards Program endcd.
Through this program, we wcrc able to
reach 50 owners of vehicles that werc
driven safcly in thc Tenncy-Lapham
neighborhood. Many drivcrs were from

outsidc Madison, and this program
hclped convey a strong message thcm
for their good behavior.
Funds for this program were awardcd
us by the Safc Neigh-

ikens
Izardwood floors
installation nepairs - sanding
staining - finishing

1.

borhood Coalition, for
which wc are grateful.
-Salvatorc

Calomino
and
James L.

Excellence

Zychowicz

in Refinishing.

(Editors Note: The following article is a
public service message from the Madison
Fire Dept.)

ing and peoplc everywhcre will feel thc
excitemcnt as they put up holiday trees
and decorations. To hclp ensure a firc
safc holiday scason, follow these basic
tips:
. Buy a frcsh holiday tree. If thc
needles arc already falling off, thc tree
is too dry and should not be purchased.
Lcave thc trcc outsidc until it is time to
dccoratc it.
. Trccs arc thirsty. Thcy may drink

up to four liters of watcr pcr day, so
check thcm daily and supply frcsh watcr when nccded.
. Placc your trec away

frorl fireplaccs, radiators, telcvision scts and
othcr sources of hcat. Always turn off
all display and trcc lights bcforc going
to bcd or beforc lcaving thc housc.
. Use thc proper light strings or scts
for thc cnvironment. Indoor strings or
sets should not bc used outdoors bccausc

tlicy lack wcatherproof conncctions.
Outdoor strings burn too hot indoors.
. lnspcct strings oflights bcfore usc.
Chcck for crackcd bulbs and for frayed,
or exposed wircs. Discard faulty sets.
Do not use clcctric light sets on metallic trees. A faulty systcm could ener*
gize the whole trec and shock anyonc
who touches it.
. There is a tcndency to overload
wall outlets during thc holiday season.
This is unsafc and should be avoided
even for short pcriods of time.
. Nevcr leave a buming candlc unattended. Candles should be burned in
non-flammable holdcrs, and placcd on
safc, heat rcsistant dry surfaccs. Kccp
candlcs away from flammable objects.
For more information, or to schedule a fire safety presentation, contact the
Madison Fire Departm ent at 266-4420.

259-O740

Page
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Fire Escape Planning
(Editors I"lote: The following article is a
public service message.from the Madison
Fire Dept.)

Most fatal home fires occur between
the hours of l l p.m. and 6 a.m. Having
an cscape plan can save your life. Make
sure:

.

Your family has drawn out a firc

escapc plan for your home showing two

ways out of each room, and thc family

Ifit

meeting place. Practice your escape

out.

plan.

ary exit.
. Once you're out, stay

.

Everyone sleeps with their doors
shut. This provides initial protection
from the heat and toxic smoke generated by a fire elsewhere in the home.

.

If the smoke alarm sounds, roll out
of bed and crawl low in case smoke and
toxic gases are present. Make sure the
main exit is clear before you try to get

Reminder
Clean Streets / Clean Lakes Program street sweeping continues
through November I5. Remember to look for the No Paiking
daytime parking restrictions on the street signs
along the terraces in your block.

is not, proceed to your second-

out! Go to
your pre-determined family meeting
place.

(see Escape Planning on page 9)
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Ghrist Church
Sunday Mornings beginning September 9th
8:00 a.m. Traditional Service
8:45 a.m. NEW! Contemporary WorshiP
1 1:00 a.m. Traditional Service
944 E. Gorham St., Madison, Wl 53703
Phone: 608.257.4845
E-mail: christoc(Otds.net
Website: www.cpcmadison.com

November/December 200
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Parks Are A Focal point of rhe Neighborhood
As my year as TLNA's parks Chair
closc, I want to updatc you

comes to a

about what's been going on this past year

at our neighborhood parks.

Thc Fricnds of thc yahara Rivcr
Parkway have had bimonthly work parties since the spring along the yahara

River and Tenney park. Even thoush

This July I and a number of Isthmus
parks rcprcsentatives met with Jim Mor-

thc riverway and Tenncy park look luih

gan, Madison's Parks Superintendent. I

amount of non-native invasivc nlants
Iikc honcysucklc. buckthorn. and grapc
vinc that are strangling thc othcr trces
and shmbs. Most of the Fricnds' activi_
tics involvcd removing those invasive
species and rcplanting with a number of
diffcrcnt native spccics along with watcrrng and mulching the new planlings.

was impressed with his encrgy and en_
thusiasm and I was also daunted by thc
challenges hc faccs. Madison has twicc
thc national avcragc in acres ofpark per
capita but is bclow the median in fund_

ing for citics this size . Forty-five new
parks havc bcen created in thc past
twenty-fivc ycars and thc growth in
parks on thc edgcs is taking resources
away from existing downtown parks.
Hc said therc arc four choiccs for city
parks: l) more productivity, 2) morc
funding, 3) lcss acres, and 4) lower standards; and that the city has gone for
lowcr standards thc past twcnty-five
years.

That leaves us with thc fact that
neighborhood residcnts have to takc thc
initiative for projects outside of thc rou-

trnc. And many Tenney-Lapham resi_
dcnts have steppcd up to accept that
challengc. It's bcen my pleasure to
work with a numbcr of dcdicatcd neish_
bors who have invested much time a=nd
encrgy into making our parks a wondcr_
ful focal point for the neighborhood.

and grecn, thcrc are a trcmcndous

TLNA residcnts Margarct Bcrgamini
and Ed Jepsen havc bccn key lcadcrs in

this group.
If you have walkcd thc brcakwatcr
this summer, you might havc noticed thc
nice plantings ofpercnnials and jr"rnipcrs
along the building as you entcr thc
breakwater. You can thank Gigi Holland, longtirne neighborhood rcsidcnt.
for raising thc moncy and doing thc
planting.

TLNA rcceivcd a Community Enhanccment Grant from thc City of Madison to re.;uvcnate the plantings surround_

ing thc historic restroom at thc comcr

of Marston and Shcrman Avcnues in

Park. Voluntcers clcarcd the
arca ofhoncysuckle and buckthom and
Tcnncy

ncxt spring the area immcdiately

sur_

rounding thc rcstroom

will

get some topsoil, be regradcd, and then scedcd in
grass. The two trce/shrub
islands bctwcen thc bike
path and Sherman Avenue

havc

replantcd with pagoda dogwood, servi_
ceberries, gray dogwoods, blackhaw
vibumums, witch hazels, and othcr na_
tivc plants. The Fricnds of the yahara
River Parkway along with ncighbors
along Marston Avenue havc hclpcd with
this project. A special thank you to Jim
Sturm for his chainsaw cxpcrlise.
Thc Tcnney Park historic sign is still
in the dcsign phase and it is hopccl will

bc installcd in 2002. Ir will bc at the
comer of Marston and Shcrman.
Thc Giddings Park boat dock was
destroyed in thc summer of 2000 whcn
Lakc Mendota had that tremendously
high water for a long period of timc. I
havc corrcspondcd with Tom Maglio of
thc Ciity Parks Dcpartmcnt who rndicatcd it would cost at least $8,000 to replace thc dock arrd thcrc is no moncy in
thc budgct for thc dock. I would likc to
sec thc dock rcplaccd but it rvill takc
somc crcativc brainstorming to raisc thc
money and make this happcn.

Jay Hucn-rmcr, who has

madc
Rcynold's Park an objcct of his affection for years, is the man rcsponsiblc for
thc flowers by thc Rcynold's park sign
by thc playground equipmcnt. Many an
evening this summcr Jay would drag
buckets of water to those plants. Thanks

IayThe generator thc water utility put

in
two ycars ago at Reynold's park has
becn a bone of contention for the cntire
time because it is aesthctically incompatible with thc rcst of the park. At this
writing Alder Konkel is arranging a
(see Focal point on next page)

had thc

buck-

thorn

and

honey-

sucklc

re

movcd

and
will
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Headin' For That Ramp

Focal Point (from page 8)
meeting with the City Water Utility and
adjacent neighbors to come up with an
acceptable design to make it blend in
bctter with thc rest of the park.

Thc street end at North Paterson has
been another issuc whose time is past
due. A lawsuit a fcw ycars ago gave an
adjacent private landowner lcgal title to
city lakefront property because of claims
the city "abandoned" the property. At a
minimum a bench with a view of the lakc
along with some stairs down to the lakc
would provide all of thc rcsidents of the

neighborhood acccss to the remaining
propcrty that is still under city control.
Burr Joncs Ficld has a couplc of new
baskctball courts wherc thc old curling
club uscd to bc. Thc city will remove
somc asphalt ncar the ncw courts so
thcrc will be no nct loss of grccn space.
Mayor Baumann has creatcd a Brcese
Stcvcns Neighborhood Planning Committee to cxplore potcntial new uscs of

the ncighborhood landmark. Aldcr
Konkel will rcpresent thc 2nd District
on thc committcc and has nominated
(see Foca/ Point on page /O)

With this issue of the TenneyLapham Newsletter, my tenure as Big
Guy comes to an end. Oh wait. . . , did
I mean editor? Yah, that's what I meant,
Editor. Well, it's time for this big guy to
give up those 'zip' disks to someone else
and move on to other arenas that I can
get in over my head on.
Hey, it's been a lot of fun every two

months thinking up new and grabbing
ways to make our newsletter noticable
yet rcadable. Gotta love those graphics
programs!!There have even been a number of times where our advertisers have
trusted me enough to me the opportu-

nity to devclop ads for them.
I've rcally cnjoyed meeting and dealing with all ofthc individuals and groups
who place advcrtising with the newslet-

Escape Planning(from page

Call 911 to report the fire from a
safc location. Stay on the phone until
the dispatchcr tells you to hang up. Remember that you can dial 9ll frec of
charge from any pay
phone.

ll

derful group ofbusinesses in our neighborhood and surrounding area who have
a real interest in our neighborhood.
Then there've been all those opportunities to gather with other members of

our neighborhood (I'm talkin' the
monthly council mcetings here!) to talk
over those issues that many of us take
so dear to our hearts!
So, if there's anyone out there who'd
love to have the opportunity to hone
those cditing and or graphic skills, con-

tact me or Bob Shaw.
Thanks for rcading the newsletter and
letting me strctch my editing and graphic

wings.

-David Mandchr

7)

.

Open Daily: Monday through Sunday
5 p.m.to 10 p.m.
a.m. to 3 p.m.

ter. They've been great! We have a won-

. If you do be-

come trapped, stay
calm. Place blankets
or clothing under the
door to keep the

out. If you have a phone,

call
9l I to tell them your situation. Hang a
blanket or sheet from the window, or yell

smoke

and wave a flashlight, to let the
firefighters know exactly where you are.
necessary, open the window several
inches to let in frcsh air.
For more information, or to schedule
a fire safety presentation, contact the
Madison Fire Departm ent aI 266-4420.

If

SukhoThrai
1439 Regent

Street

-Fil

255-1313

James Glueck

AIA

(608)251-2551

ll e.m. - l0 p.mf
7 Days
I l6 North Few Street .

Madison, \YI 51i03

a

Week

Eat

In

- Fcrluring llirlrc-Brcrcry
Homcmede

Soups

Hot Sendwichss

Borofuirconrin
B*'ofuirconrin

Garry Out

827 East Johnson Street - 255-24
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Wisconsin and Southern - A Poor Corporate Neighbor
I
lL

s many of you are awarc Wiscon

of govemment, their offrcials and the

sin and Southcrn Railroad has had

general public.

some high profile battles with the city
and statc over the past few months. In
response to thesc difficulties I, along

in. include. but are not limited to: canceling service with the Middleton Tour-

with several of my Madison arca colleagucs, wrote to the Secretary of thc

ism Commission; refusing to discuss the
use of train whistles in the City of Madi-

Dcpartment of Transportation asking for
an investigation into W&S business
practices. Below is a copy of the letter
we sent to thc Department of Transportation. As of the date of writing this ar-

son; rcfusing to considcr moving rail
road track in an arca ofa ncw proposcd
park in Madison; and most rcccntly, rcfusing to movc over 60 abandoncd rail

ticlc no specilrc investigation has been

of Madison.

announccd

,r

The recent battles they have engaged

cars in Madison, Fitchburg and the Town

wI53708.
-Statc Rcnrcscntativc Mark Pocan

Focaf Point (from page 9)
Eric Bertun and me to bc thc citizen reprcscntatives. The committcc has not yet
met but wc will kccp you informcd via
occasional articlcs in this newslcttcr.
I will be handing ovcr thc park's chair

With numcrous changcs bcing to Margarct Bcrgamini. I'll still

:::_::.
Dcar Secretary Mulcahy:
Wc arc writing today to makc an of-

planned for thc rail system in and around
Madison and Danc County (high spccd.
light and/or commuter rail) it is impcrativc that wc havc a rail providcr that is
capablc of working in a profcssional and
coopcrativc manner with citizcns and

licial rcqucst that thc Departrncnt of local units of governmcnt.
Transportation, in conjunction with thc
Wisconsin Rivcr Rail Transit Comrnission, conduct an investigation into the
actions of thc Wisconsin and Southem
(W&S) Railroad and considcr rcmoving
thcm as the contract opcrator for primary
servicc in the region that servcs Madison and the surrounding arca. Bclow is
a copy of the lettcr wc sent. At thc timc
of thc writing of thc article the DOT has
not dctcrmined if any hearings will held.
As you may be aware, W&S has had
a

mark.pocan@legis.state.wi.us or you
may write to P.O. Box 8953 Madison,

number of high-profile battlcs with lo-

cal communitics over railroad issues.
However, instcad of trying to deal with
thcm in a professional and positivc manncr, the company has thrown insults and
quips to the press about the local units

confidcncc that thcy arc ablc to providc
trustworthy and profcssional scrvicc in
futurc rail endeavors. Thercfore , wc ask
the Wisconsin Rivcr Rail Transit Cornmission and the Wisconsin Dcpartmcnt
of Transportation to conduct an invcstigation into the recent actions of W&S
and consider terminating thcir contract
as opcrator for primary scrvice in thc
region.
State Representatives: Mark Pocan,

Mark Miller, Tcrese Berceau, David
Travis and Statc Senator Chuck Chvala
lf you lavor an invcstigation into
W&S please feel frcc to contact the Wisconsin River Rail Transit Commission.
call Kcnneth Lucht at
608-342-1214.

a. REpnlR INc.

Auiars Violins lvlandolins

I

Banlos

Harps Dulcimers L,,lhuleles Recorders
Quality Insrn urvnr Repar

offise

851 E"ast fohnson 255-2254
www.sprucetree muslc.co m
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ncwslcttcr.
And again this ycar the purplc n-rartins didn't comc to thc birdhouscs by thc
locks. Hopc springs ctcrnal - "ncy't ycar
thcy will bc thcrc" will bc my inantra

all wintcr. Adios.

It appcars that bascd on past pcrlbrmancc, W&S has given us qucstionablc

Spnuct TnEE Mustc

stay

involvcd with TLNA as cocditor of thc

- Ilob Shaw

THEconil

tll

TOlTLT
cHoost

FROIiI A

rARgE $EtrcTlotl
oF tr/llcRo-BREWs
AHD OOTIiTSTIC AND
IflTPORTED }I'INES

AND IIQUEURS

will bc ccrtain to

keep you up to date
on any further dcvclopmcnts relating to
this issue.

As always, you
can reach me at
(phone) 266-8570,

(e-mail)
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An Old Business Has A Rebirth
As I write this in mid-October, Supreme Pizza is about to reopen. The

War II mixer known as Oliver. We are
happy that the Oliver still has a home

name is the same but the owner and the

and a long-standing East Johnson Street
business is back.
As we go into the holiday season, be

telephone number are new. Please call
255-2200 and meet the new owner, Dave
Pclow. Davc is a long-time eastsider

with years of experience in the food
busincss, including a stint as chef at
Kosta's when Gus owned it. Supreme

will

sure to watch for special activities on
East Johnson Street. Hopkins and
CrockerArt andAntiques Shop will have
their yearly Thanksgiving weekend open

house

bc

open
ll amll pm,

with re-

freshments in

wcek-

their
store

days,

ll ammid-

which is
alw ay s

night,
Friday

and
day
and
on Sunday. Thc menu

will

be similar and

will include both meat and vcggie lasagna and the pizza toppings will include
the soy version ofsausage. The new feature will be daily lunch and dinner specials of family style home cooked meals,

selections like meatloaf with garlic
mashed potatoes and toasted cheese
sandwich with tomato soup. Carry-outs
and a limited delivery area will be available, but check out the newly remodeled
dining room, it's cozy, charrning and has
ample seating. Appreciators of antiques
might ask for a glimpsc of the pre-World

tinuing through January 5 will

be

Wendy's Wonderland. This year's annual affair will feature works by such
artists as Yumi Roth, Amanda Browder,
Justin Wood, Alyse Beckman and Greg
Perkins. On display

rated for

days.
Photo by David Mandehr

vember and December. Currently on
exhibit are paintings by Kay Knight and
monotypes by Mark Mulhem. This exhibits will run until November 24.
Beginnimg on December I and con-

pieces from each of the artists in the
show. The exhibit will begin with an

the holi-

some
hours

The Wendy Cooper Gallery announces two new exhibits scheduled for
the gallery space in the months of No-

beauti fuIIy

deco-

Satur-

New Exhibits
Slated For
Wendy Cooper
Gallery

The An-

nual

will include multiple

opening reception and artist talk on Saturday, December 1, 6 - 8 pm.
Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Saturday, ll - 5 pm.

East Johnson Street Holiday Open
House weekend will follow during the
first weekend in December, with many
of the stores offering refreshments and
specials for the holidays. Check us out
for a convenient and unique solution to
your holiday shopping needs.
-Teena Browder

Join yonr friends and
neighbors at the
f,ast Johnson Street
,,,,,BuiinesJ

Ui*tri*t

,Holid*y

,,,Op'en,
,,,,,, Hol,JS€
':..::

,

,,,'

Ilecember

| &2

Papendieck's
Upholstery
,IUNIH({
i.,'t A

.

REGULATIOX. RINAIR,

RTHA K|LGOUR

33?
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Our New, Larger Facility is at
6621 Century Ave., Middleton
behind the Stamm House
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Proudly Serving Madison's
Independent-Minded Local
Communities Since

1985

STUDI
924East Johnson Street

25r-7777

Christensen
r.-_r

\tguE
/
\ttlrt/

\Z
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Residential and Investment Real Estate

Tom Christensen,

sRES, ABR, GRI, cRS

Since 1983

Ofc25$4242 tomc@centralmadison.com Mbl 57S6162
www.centralmadison.com

Energy advice is closo al,hand

Call the Home Energy Line at
252-7117 fbr help from your

community energl compary

I

mEoe
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